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BUSINESS CARDS.

I Vt- - A. L. a:ul .J. .A. F;TLTO:V

flIiys,iciai:s :ind SnrKCfii.

Will fiie promnt attention to n!l ea!K
fioin any pait of tin' ril or country.

Olliceoer Allen's More, corner Caw and
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

'telephone No. 41.

it. FitArvit ia;e.
Iliytieinn mi:l Ki:rjroo:i.

Ofiice, Iloomfi, owr D.A. JilcInto4i s stoic.
iKi'icK Horns: 9 to u a. .m. r.M.
Kcsidciice, opjMisitc tlic.InliaiiM'ii IhiUiIimi;

:t. LUL'KHAKT.D
I'll YSICIAS AN!) SUKC.KOX.

Ofuck: Cf m r.niMliii;. A4ona.
(llt'XOll.

Anouxi:s at icvw.

ll.itl. AMoiia. Oregon.

s . Kll.,u - - rui.TuN.

SC:33'p." 5J;i'Z5Me:l.
riOWNKYS AT I.WV.

n.Oili! KeSlin.s lii!if ,

1 ei.o k. iakek::r.It
SURVEYOR OF

'I:tlKop County and .iy of Aiiia
OMce : X. K. conior C'.iss ami A(rlr ft",
ituom No. 8.

V l. A. BOXVIKY.

At torn i3' ami 4'oi'nXlor ;t SiUW,

Onh c on ChPii.umis Str.'cl. Atnx. Owjjon.

PHYSICIAN AND SUll(JKt)2:
OrrifK Koonis i. 2, ami 3. 1' hni IJniM- -

On Pedai Ftiwl. ltack 1

St.Marj'sHosl'Hal- -

r. niOKS. a. k .si w

EIKCKS 4.V S5I IV.'.
DKXTISTS.

Koonis iu Allen's Uniltlm. up .stall. r
tier Cass ami slice!. Astoria
Oregon.

x : sikiii:k,
NOTARY lTIIMC.

fienrfhorof Title.. s.atJ
roawjaiifM".

Oiiice onCassbtrvt.::looiSMnUi of
olllee, Astoii l, Oregon.

? I

!. V.'. CASS,
Broker, Banker, nnd Insur-

ance Agent,
tSTOSSSA. - Oc?-.it- .

OFI-'IC- HOl'lW:

From 9 o'clock A. M. until t5 oVJo-- V. Jl.

AI1KAI) OF ALL rOMLT.TITOKS!

I Flour,
MannLictnit'd on the Cnulii.il Kfilne ion

Sjsleni ly t!ie

Salem (Or.) Capilol Flour niilis Co..
MMITKll

Istliponly Hour that lias taken First I'rie
tlnee je.irs in succession at the

IOItTIiAXI UJKUISAXir'.s T'ASir.

Also at Stale F.iir

One tnal isMilllcient toeonvinee of Its s

isee tli.it the woiil CAPITOL ison ojii h sack

CKOItCK SIllKl., 8 Slaik St.,
I'oitiaml j'-- i t.

WII.SOX & FISH Kit. Astoria Agents

UAVE YOU

Amiin to M?
IX THE MATTKU OF

Rags, Bottles, Old ftletat.
or Junk of Any Sort,

FflAl I STOKES

Will give yon the best jtrice foi it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Uelaj ing Tin to a Hausei ; from

Klock to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at TOAItD& STOKES.

Headquarters at buildlinr, east :lWater Street.

Notice of Assignment.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO Khh
JLX whom It may concern that the under-
signed has been appointed assignee of the
estate of M. D. Kant, an insolent : and all
persons having claims against .iid iiisoUent,
are requested to present tlie same to the as-
signee properly verified at his oflice at 1. A.
Stokes & Go's, in the city of Asloria. Clat-
sop county, state of Oiegon, vtithln llnee
months from this date.

PHILIP A. STOKES,
Astoria, September 2, 1685.

if ciHt5v I? 5 . ESS n F3XIII 1 a M
kirs-tlr- i-- ea J

TRADE J MARK.

A rf.t'tl
Jiic from. Oj,ial. it, JZmilics uml i'oltotts
A PROMPT, SA SURE GUB
i r Conjji'-i-s i.iv " irwtt. Ilaan'tatc. Ct''
i AbmB,CrBm IiM'

iac Concti, y GtnFj--
, Puln tit OicjO, ai Mi "

Ttiroatnl I.uav
V ' no cents a bottfr. So'.l ty Proa-ls- ts ei i
! i r JirltC8 unable U Injure twUr df' .'
. i nth y get U fur tleiit KtU rehire !- - l . 'J,

. 4thtm jxiM, Vy btHilmg one dolla. to
t::c H Kti3. . wM.ru.x or-i-,

3
Has kU Ea S32S3 r :j ?&

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and QSALAR1A.
rroni t lieae sources 1 ise t liree-ibnr- ! L:

ofthaliseaM.'scftliehunnnn:cc. Tin c
syiajrtoins imhente tli t ciitfi.cc .
Iyss of Appetite, ZtO.is c ostiv. ,
biclc :ie&ilnc?tr, full :o-- s nIJ r cat-t- n,

i. version to cxertto ioi"Lolyor
Kiisnl,EructiJo:xoi"f3 tl,frrltaljll
itv oftemper, TjO.y sit'.rit, A feci iuj;

Ileal
before tlio cvs, Iijily colorcil
lTrine,COKSTtPATIAnndlc:nana
the utofuren.rdy that actsilircctlyon
thcLhcr. AsaLhcrincd't'iuTDTS'S
i'lIAM ha c no cimi. TJn-.- r action on
the Ividiu;,a ai. 1 is also prompt;
TctnovLi all Impautics throuKh theso
throe fccavtf;era of tl:s ssjn,"prodnc. is appitile, fcotuitl difjestion,
lcgu'ar Ftools, a clear ykin and a

5T?TV Ijr.r.S c.useno
nauw a or griping nor interfere "Willi
dm v work a:nlare a perfect
AHT5DOTE. TO MALAR s A.olUelrvul!cna;. OrMcoli UrrmSt.N Y.
tf"rwi mrTLrv - vi'Tmrin" iiiim i

fi 9 8 g g SEf22 PJ 3 Baa
GnATir.iuj:V iii'u j:s changed in.

Mainly luadi "si ixin: !iyasinglc
aplii4ilio:iof this 1 . . S.11 bv Dru- -

i,or ntliy epn.son reci fntof Cl
O.T e, SI Murt-i- v Street. Xew S'orlr.

a
V1 aife'r

pi 9 fiwli.iKJ.-!-7

t ra rai tJj)& !sai3

3 fc?c

k4 MTSi KJ7 M U'C M S tK
5 8 k b 1 04? H S ir ci o 9.

1? JUSC ?cat its nam?. impLc ; z
Purely-- Vegetable Compound, thai!

Xf .
acts directly upon the Ikvcr; curin
the many diseases iqcictViyto that 1m.

pcrtant organ, and tffeitelitinff the na
Kcrous ailmants t) ansa from its
deranged or mrjMiclion, sucli as
Dyspepsm fTaOyuice, BiliousnESSj
CcsftycnesAMdiaria. Sick-liprirlrir-

ho ,V I -.

Rheiiaiivmr etc It it therp fnrn r
w;.JflQMfrtrtrnn Good HcsltL

!

.its .L.iver muse ce i:cpc in order.
DS. SAireoSD'S LIVES IKVIGO2AT0E.J
EuvifroratCa the Liver, Peculates the Bow--

Els, S'TPzi'irrsthc System, Purifies Ihc
Blood. A- -: , Prevents re vers
13 a Jiouse-ios- .ucca. An anvaiaau:c
Family Medicine f.r common complaints.

Airmirienc6 of Frty years, and Ti 1

iardff Txlimonitilg pr&re &s JAr7.
FOIl P XK TY AT.Ti BE iT.KS IX MEDICINES

Ft i"M mfomiMon wwl yonr adlw?s for It
:."- - V 1 1 1 e I i t r fid I'- - I -- -. ," tt

tjsroan 2 dta-.e r.. ;;.v ijk cas
1HE NE AMERICAN SHIP

is now i'AIum; salmon
From Astoria to Liverpool.

I'or rates of freijH and inxiin wee apl to
MK Kit. i!I.V)N & CO .'

i'ort'aml. Or.

J. S. MAHTIK
Oaridies; Fiuits. Forsigrn and

Bometc.
Every Variety 1 f Fruit i i Season.

SqiM'nwup:.! tr t
IText Door to the Gem Saloon.

Ho-ic-

rglHK TAX LIST AND As.sns.-1- ! KNT
JE toll of m?IhmiI district l. Astoria,
Clatsoii count j, Oregon, is now in my hands
for collection, ami will rem tin willi'mc for
sixty days fnun date, after w hlch time snid
taxes will be dfliwiMcnt. 1'artJcs irlctcstcd
pleaso take untlrt.

. o iirsTLiii:.
Clerk lisr. No. 1.

Astoiia, Aufiuti 13th, issr

Nolice of AilministratrJx.
TICSISIKi:iinY(;!VKNTHATTIlB;tlionnihlv
undiT-iKiie- d whs on the dav of

on .lolin l)aj "s Clat-rO- i coimu , or--
i;iii, ikiiiiiii zn. iiiim iiii

LUCY C.YOUNG.
Administratrix.

Astoria, Oregon. September 1SS5.

Household Hints.

Rice wafilcs for breakfast are made
of one quart of flour, half a pint cup-
ful of boiled rice, three erg, and a
intuit rf "MflVft lflr O lllfi

rwlth milk, luke in wattle irons.
Kilt is of course, to he put m accord-
ing to your l.iste.

Ham pickle. To one gallon of
vakr take and one-hal- f pounds
ol halt, one-ha- lf p ;iud of runr, one-ha- lf

ounce of a;t jk ter and the Fame
of .soda. Tc,l an 1 fkim. Increase
the quantity if o t lesire it.

llcets if siii.il cim -? sliced and
dressed ft!i!i ja.j, j.i-s- t as young
ieets in the Sji 1114 are to: rod, v.ith a
little milk an i In:1 r, pp;icr and
salt, and iU iv en t jh u lii'clen.
Beets can h . ...; d pivltih :u a
gnrm-s- h for p:ck 1 . ine, by culling
titein into thin ': - .1 : 1 citUin the
edge with a coky en: or.

Kriendly J Anne's. licat half a
dozen mealy po!.ilaes with a quarter
pound of grilled ham, ii.o egg-;- , a lit-

tle butler and a liltle c. earn, taking
care not to make it loo moist ; form
it into balls or small loaves, and fry
them auicc light brown ; they should
be fried in butter. Pile them on a
napkin and serve with a garnish, of
fried parsley.

To prepare deviled crab3 pick the
meat into fine bits, add one-thir- d as
much bread crumbs, some hard
boiled eggs, and lemon juice to flavor
season with salt and pepper, butter
and cream, and put into a shallow
earthen dish and brown in the oven.
The quantity of eggs is indefinite; the
dish requires about the same number
that a salad docs.

The oblong chip baskets that can
be bought for 20 cents each at fruit
stores, can be made into pretty scrap
or work baskets by staining them
with red or blue and lining them, with
silk or satin, tying a ribbon bow on
each handle. Small baskets of the
same kind, 'without handles, when
gilded inside and out, are very pretty
to stand on a bureau for catchalls.

A great deal of artistic thought is
expended upon lamps, and a truly
beautiful lamp is a joy for a long
time. Pretty shades to 'fall over the
plain porcelain shade arc made by
gathering a strip of red salin, and,
when full enough to hang gracefully,
sew it together in a "fine seam" and
trim the edge with lace.

Scrapple. Boil eight pounds of
pork that will not do for sausage in
four gallons of water; when tender,
chop it fine, strain the liquor and
lour it back into the pot. put in the
meat, season with sage, salt and pep-
per to taste, and stir in a quart of
corn meal; after simmering a few
minutes, thicken it with buckwheat
Hour, very thick; it requires very
little cooking after it is thickened,
but must be stirred constantly.
5 For burns and scalds there is noth-
ing more soothing than the white of
an egg, which ma' be poured over
the wound. It is softer as a varnish

alwavs on hand, be annlied im- -
mediatelv. It is also more cooling
than "sweet oil and cotlon" wluch
was former! v supposed to be the
Karest application to allay the smart
ing pain.

Broiled kidneys arc nice for break-
fast. Be sure that they fresh;
cut them open evenly so that they
will uniformly cooked; remove'
tho skin and broil, placing the inside
downward ; turn them once or twice.
Season with pepper and salt, and a
lump of butter on each piece. Serve
on buttered toast, squeezing a littlq
icmon jn;ce ovcr c piece of meat.
Serve very hot.

To prepare browned oysters on
toat open two dozen large ovsters,
'keeping them separate from their
juice. Then mix smoothly the volks
of two s with a little lour: lireail
the oj'sters and season with salt and
pepper; then dip them separately in
the mixture of eggs and Hour, place
them in a saucepan and brow 11 in a
little clarified butter.

Stuffed ham. Select a nice ham
and broil ; when done let it cool be-
fore you skin and trim it. Prepare a
stuffing of bread crumbs, butter, pop-
per, parsley, thyme and celery. Be-
gin at the hock and make incisions
with a large knife, about an inch
apart, and put in the stuffing as you
draw out the knife. Rub a smooth
paste of flour and water together and
spread thickly over the lop, put the
ham in the oven and brown well but
slowly. To be eaten cold.

When making a sofa-pillo- w of tho
crazy patchwork be careful and put
the brightest and most striking
pieces near the center. "When the
cushion is up made the effect is quite
different from what it is when it is
spread out flat, and it is of more con-
sequence that tho center should bo
handsome than that the corners
should. This, when reduced to writ-
ing, looks like a foregone conclusion ;
but it is not, as an unfortunate pillow
maker can testify.

A very good way to make caper
sauce to serve with roast mutton:
About a quarter of an hour before the
.the meat is done, melt two table-spoonfu- ls

of butter in a saucepan,
'stir into it one tablespoonful of flour,
then add half a pint of mutton broth',
half a pint of milk, season with pep- -
.TKr and K.ilt onnlr until tlio flrmr la

sauce will be spoiled.

ulor?uSul done U1?n 3USL lfnrn
September ISSS5 nun i!U! adiuiuisiraitix of i serving auu iwo a nan tame-th- e

estate of o. l). ousr. deceased. All per- - J spoonfuls of capers. When melting
sons hnuiu: claims against said estate arc the butter do it if itswiy, getshereby notified to present the ame, en!I.-- j lpr
as b uw require 1, to me at my residence brown or scorched, the flavor of the

liivcr in
iiirniii-- unit".

29,

liftttiu
and

one

can

are

be

anu

It is a sort of
opium smoking.

joint affair this

ITsquimaii Ilaby Lire

When a baby Esquimau's mother
makes the bood for her reindeer suit,
writes Lieut. Frederick Schwatka in
the March Si. Nicholas, she stretches
it into a long sack or bag that hangs
down behind and is supported by her
shoulders, and this bag of reindeer's
skin is his cradle and home, where
he lives until he knows how to walk,
when he gets his own first suit of
clothing.

This, however, is while the baby
Esquimau is or his
mother is making a social visit.
When at his home, in order not to
trouble his mother while she is sew-
ing or cooking or doing such other
work, the little baby is allowed to
roll around, almost without clothing,
among the reindeer skins that make
the bed, where it amuses itself with
anything it can lay its hands on;
from a hatchet to a snow-stic- k.

You doubtless think little Boreas
should have a nice time rolling
around to his heart's content on the
soft, warm reindeer skins ; but when
I tell you more about Ins little home,
you may not then think so. For his
winter home is built of snow.

"But won't tho snow melt and the
house tumble in?" you will ask. Of
course it will if you get it warmer
than just the coldness at which water
freezes ; but during the greater part
of the year it is so cold that the snow
will not melt, even when the Esqui-
mau burn fire in their stone lamps in-

side these snow houses; so by close-
ly regulating the amount of the fire,
they can just keep the snow from
melting. In short, it must always be
cold enough in their home to freeze.

So you "can see that the little Es-
quimau can not have such a ven' nice
time, and you can't see how in the
world he can be almost naked nearlv
all the day long when it is so cold.
But such is the fact.

Yet, in spite of all this, tho little
fellow really enjoys himself. He
gets used to" the cold, and has great
fun frolicking around on the reindeer
skins and playing with his toys; and
when I have told you some other
stories about the cold these little
folks cfti endure, yon can understand
how they can enjoy themselves in the
snow huts, or igloos, as they call
them, when it is onh a liltle colder
than freezing.

At times the fire will get loo warm
in the snow house, and then the ceil-
ing will commence melting for you
all perhaps have learned at scliool
that when a room becomes warmed
it is wanner at the ceiling and cooler
near the floor. So with the hut of
snow ; it commences melting at the
top because it is warmer there and
when two or three drop3 of cold
water have fallen on the baby's bare
shoulder, his father or motKer finds
that it is gettimr too warm, and cuts
down the fire.

When the water commences drop-
ping, the mother will often take a
snow-ba- ll from the floor, where it is
colder than freezing, and stick it
against the point where the water is
dripping. There it freezes fast and
soaks up the water just like a sponge
until it becomes full ; and then she
removes it and puts on another as
soon as it commences to drip again.
Sometimes she will forget to remove
it, and when it gets soaked and
heavy with water and warm enough
to lose its freezing hold, down it
comes ! perhaps rigjit on the baby's
bare back, where it flattens out like
a slushy pancake, or on to its face, as
it once served me.

Ho Thoualit it Would Be.

"I want a divorce from my wife,"
said a Washington street broker to
his attornc3', "but I don't know how
to begin it."

"Any giound for scandal?" asked
the attorncv.

"No; oh" no."
"Dd she ever hit you?"
"2so; her temper is quite even."
"Did she ever blow out the gns?"
"No she lets it burn. Maybe

that would be grounds, ch?"
"No," said the attorney. "In that

case she would call to nor aid the
gas company, and we would have to
struggle with a monopoly. That
wouldn't do."

"No," said the applicant, sadly.
"Did she ever scald any of the

children?" asked the attorney bright-
ening up.

"Haven't got any to scald. I sup-
pose it wouldn't do" to say she scalded
the children of the next door neigh-
bor?"

"No."
"Then I don't know what to do or

say."
Then both men looked thought-

fully out of the window for nearly
seven minutes.

"She drank out of the finger bowl
when we was on our bridal tour,"
said the husband, hesitatingly.

"If you get the date and wit ness-;."sa- id

es thelawvcr quicklv, "fthink
that will lie sumcteiu unuer our
law."

Then they went out together and
called for tw'o schooners of beer.

"You look dreadfully tired," said
the sleigh to the wheel. "That's be-

cause I go 'round with the felloes, I
suppose," said the wheel. "I get
awfully slewed myself, sometimes,"
remarked the sleigh." "I am al-- v

ways pretty full when I go to a fun-

eral," said the carriage, sticking out
its tongue. Then the wheel spoke
again and said : "Stop the hub-bu- b 1

Here is a couple of awful cross roads
ahead."

Incomparable, Indespensible, In-

fallible, Bed Star Cough Cure.

MARKETS.
I

WYATT & THOMPSON.!

DEALKUS IN

FRESH, AND CURED TREATS.'
,

CHOICE GROCERIES,!
PROVISIONS.

Crockery tnul Ginsswnm

2IiiX F"ccd., 32-t- o

STAR MARKET.!
WHERRY & CGfcrAire

r

Pri'sh ilia :.-;.- ! 2ljiJ- -

"ST" ,

FRUITS. BUT.ER.afigECr- -
Ol'iVS! IT 'ttM!l'"T !Uj: j

V::K. i2S K Wu-ot- , .sforIi, ,..

Washington Market.
Hahis-jin-i- , - Astoria, ciisosi.

zsz:i:;hax co, rr.rri'tnr Tours

KESI'IXrrFlJLI.Y CALL TUR AtTLVto l!i. Tni't it !...
aboc JIarKct will xU'.st.bles!iip;ied;ith a
FULL VAKILTY ANil HK&T QUALITY

- or- - -

rRESi ArtD C'JEEB .UcATi !

Wiiitli uiii in 1.1I1I at ttiwont raliw. v.fciifo- -
sale ami retail.

lT"SHCt.ll .iltOllliiHI Vl'll lO ?ll!ilMll"
Slli5.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globs

Worth British and Mercantile
or Lotion ami ililhilmrli.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
COwiR-lESClA- OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies.

LViie-ci-i- t a-- a Cxtitx! ol SC7.C0O OOO.
5. VAN lil'&KX.Afii

ASTORIA iRCm WORKS.

5!i:oii Siui-kt- ni: I'Atiiij. Inn sr,

vsrouiA. - OKl-CO.-

GENERAL HACHIHISTS AHD

BOILER MAKERS.

LAIBaMMAfiEEElES

Bci!8rWcrk. Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

O-- L Si's?X3JO--S ,
OfnlS Oe.scrijitionM mailc to Orilor

at Short Notice.
A. I."Vass, l'resiili'iit.
.1. 5. liu.sri.rn. Secretary,
I. XV. Casx, Treasurer.
lotH. lrox.Siicriiitcn(li'iiL.

Citation.
T X Till: COUNTV COUIJT OFT1IK STATU
JL of Oregon, for the comity of Clatsop

In tlic matter of the IMate of the minor
heirs or .1. (J. Cot deceased.

To thencAtof km to Itenjaniin Co ami
Ti rr t'oe. minors, ami all others interested.
i:"Mrs. I.liAihetli Coe, JJenry foe. Mr.

Clara Overton, trcn'ien Coe, Ira Coe. Alfred
Coe. r.IiK Coe. Olivet Coe, .J.ls. "W. Welch
and I). If. "Welch, woeting :

In t c name of the.state of Oregon, j on are
hereby cited and required to appear, in the
Conntv Court of the state of Oregon, for the
count v of Clatsop, at the court room lhercof,
at Astoria in the comity of Clatsop on Mon-
day the suh day of October, 1KS3, at 2 o'clock
iu the alteruoon or that day, then and there
to show cause, if any. why a license .should
not te granted for the sale of the two ninths
interest in the follow tin; real estate, it :

lots three (.;) and Tour ( I) in block thirty (:)
of the town now citv of Astoria as laid out
and record d by .lolin McClure and tne Do
nation I.and claim of .T. (I. Coe, deceased,
hald two ninths interest being the interests
or Hcnjamin Coe and Terry Coe, minor heirs
of J. (5. Coe deceased.

Ordered that this citation be published in
Tub DaiIjY Asrounx, of Astoria, Oregon.

Witness :
C. A. MCOUIKE.

Judge of the County Court of the
-. state of Oregon, Tor the county or

Clatsop, with the seal of said court
aMxcd this 8th day of September,
A.D. 1SST,..

Attest: cTtl.TKCXCHAML
CleiK.

G. A. STINSOK & CO..

SLACKSrMiTHirG.

Al Capt. llogcrs old stand, corner of Cass
raid Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, llorseslioeli:?.
Wagons made and repaired. Good woilc
guaranteed.

.a u b VBV mm

BW5

fffiril!

ARBOUR'S:

--
HAVE NO

lOT

-- .va'J"r,,J4 . iuitnnin

Threads

WjL JSTYk

TUS"p? c7 BJtVCtrmniLLS.UiBUKN.IKELflND. 1L ..tcMNA'fftwXiJCN a3SSx 1. HnM7rcniiimcn.l7aA.-- V .ii ZZL
t mwc ruunucu.lf VMli.l -- """ r rr7r.s&m8Q Vlisr Tm, tf&3Rcvyjy Awtrrx jxixi. m. wivsvaxwmnt

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
TIIUY HAVE BEEN AWAUOED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE A'AUIOUS

IrJa7?iiatIonai Expositions
TIIAX THE OOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE WORLD.

Qoaiity can Always be Depended on !

Euncet Fisiiermen Use no Other !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street. - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

ACJKSTsi t'OK 1'At'lFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Eope and ITetting Constantly on Hand.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially lilted up for tho Comfort and

Coincidence. 01 those who enjoy a
Social Ola's.

The IJo.sl or Wines ami Liquors,

Tlif Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. t,. JEFFREY. 1'iop'r.

Magims 0. Crosby
Dealer iu

KARDWIBE, IROS, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, T 3 Pi W A R E
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET 2ROH,
iDCEL AND Copper.

.li JL

Througli Freight
THE NEW

SSSXS23STSS. IHHH

EQUAL !

ttRUM"

...... ...

w

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRLETOK

J. a. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terias. Foot of Benton street, Astorja,
Oregon.

WDI. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigartttcs
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridge.
COUN'EIi MAIN-AN- CHENAMTJS 8T9.

on Fast Time!
STEADIER

ONE

Colnlia Transportation Company.

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leaye
"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.H.
Eotiirning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at P. M.
y-- additional trip will bo mado on Sunday of Each Wee, leaving PorUaaiat O O'clock unday 3Xornln- -. Passengers bj this route connect at XalMB

for Sound ports. tj. b. acoTT, Prasldeatl
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